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manipulative interference. (a) Twenty-one years ago, when I was
physician to the North London Consumption Hospital, a room was
fitted up for me for the purpose of keeping patients for any length of
time in an atmosphere more or less charged with nascent sulphurous
acid gas. Other disinfectants have since taken its place, but the
simple method of employing sulphur fumes has again quite lately
been resorted to by Dr. Sollaud, who, as reported in the Gazette des
H6pitaux (May 26th), employed a phthisical sergeant for sixty days
in the disinfection of the rooms of the barracks. At first the man suf-
fered from much oppression, and increase of cough and expectoration,
with a burning feeling in the throat, etc. But he soon found he
could easily tolerate the fumes, and at the end of the time he was
greatly improved in every respect, and the number of the bacilli had
considerably decreased. In laryngeal phthisis sulphur fumes are often
too irritating, and the proportion of gas shoald be graduated care-
fully and its use regulated properly. Other disinfectants are often
more agreeable, and therefore preferred, but the object of using them
is the same, and the bacilli afford some measure of the effect.
(b) Manipulations. In the presence of a wave of surgical enthusiasm
which is not deterred from the attempt to eradicate localised disease
from the lungs, we must be prepared for some bold proposals for dealing
with the larynx. Accordingly, at the Soci6t Me'dicale des H~pitaux,
it has been recently asserted that M. Ehring has submitted 200 cases
of laryngeal phthisis to surgical interference. His method seems to
be twofold ; to scrape and clean tubercular ulcerations, and to inject
lactic acid and iodoform under the mucous membrane. M. Gougenheimi
said that out of the 200 cases treated by these methods, 28 had been
,cured. M. Labbe' said these statements were so extraordinary that
they could not be accepted without reserve. The injection of an acid
solution of phosphate of lime into localised tubercular disease has
been lately systematically used by Dr. Kolischer. Cures of fungous
masses, of enlarged glands and tubercular joint diseases are reported.
Professor Albert, who was at first sceptical, has stated to the I. R.
Society,. of Medicine of Vienna that he had been surprised at the
results, especially in joint disease. The injections are very painful,
and are followed by severe reaction, both local and general. Swelling,.
induration, breaking down and throwing off of tissues, sometimes
the formation of a line of demarcation resembling gangrene, are re-
ported, accompanied by fever. Nevertheless, we hear that Dr.
Kolischer is extending the method to laryngeal and pulmonary cases,
but no report has at present been published of the results attained.
The catastrophes that have sometimes followed interstitial laryngeal
injections in other cases may serve as a warning to ambitious opera-
tors, and lead them to await the judgment of the Vienna Society of
Medicine on this method. So far as the scraping and cleansing of
existing Ulcers recommended by M. Ehring, it is much less heroic than
the deep incisions into swollen tissues advocated by Maurice Schmidt
at the Milan Congress, and declared by him to be curative, but which
severe treatment does not seem to have commended itself to others.
Surgical interference is no novelty. Schmidt's deep incisions in 1880
were but the outcome of scarifications advised many years before but
mostly abandoned. Thus Dr. Marcet, in 1868, recommended punc-
tures and scarifyings in the swollen and "indurated. forms' of the dis-
ease, although he admitted that "when the laryngeal mucous mem-
brane is extensively infiltrated with tubercular deposit the scarification
had better be withheld." His object was to "Ilet out the blood which,
collecting and accumulating within the membrane, yields material for
the formation of tubercles." Others proposed scarifying in cedematous
conditions, the object being different. It seems difficult to admit the
propriety of this treatment in a disease the tendency of which is to
pass into ulc(-r.Ltion. Does not a wound seem likely only to hurry
the case into the next stage ? A recrudescence of the inclination
towards surgical measures may well cause us to weigh our responsi-
bilities; and without any desire to dogmatise, I may be permitted to
add that further evidence would be required to induce me to abandon
gentler treatment which has already given me some successes. The
test to which we should put these surgical proposals is this : If the
patient could understand his position, how would he wish to be
treated? We should do for our patients what we should wish to be
done for ourselves were we in like case.

SuccEssFuL VAccNATION. -Dr. Muncaster, public vaccinator for
the Barton district of the Luton Union, has received a Government
grant for first-class vaccination.
RAILWAY EMPLOYAS AND AMBULANCE INSTRUCTrION.-A class of

about thirty of the railway employts of the Great Western Railway at
Pontypool, who have been attending a class of instruction in self-aid
to the wounded, formed by Dr. E. Stanley Wood, of that town, have
successfully passed the examination of Surgeon-Major Wood-.
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IT is impossible within the limits of a brief communication to
enumerate the remedies which have been advanced for the treatment
of laryngeal phthisis, and the advantages which, in the opinion of its
discoverer, each is supposed to possess. To anyone who peruses the
copious literature of the subject, the diversity of opinion which exists
regarding this matter must be tolerably apparent, and such an one

must feel inclined to join in the wish of Virchow, that observers would
exercise a little more caution before speaking of the healing of tuber-
culous ulcers of the larynx under the various remedies. It cannot but
be satisfactory, however, to note that such an experienced and pains.
taking observer as our Chairman,' who has watched and noted the
same cases for prolonged periods, is not inclined to regard the cura-
bility of the disease as altogether hopeless.
The treatment of laryngeal phthisis may be medical, surgical, or

climatic. It is generally allowed that remedies of a sedative or mildly
astringent nature are to be preferred to caustics. Of these, morphine,
iodoform, papayotin (J. to 5 per cent. solution), and cucaine, with its
substitutes, caffeine and menthol, are the best. The local application
or submucous injection of lactic acid has lately received a considerable
degree of attention, especially on the Continent, from the statement of
Mosetig-Moorhofe, that in lupus this acid destroys the unhealthy tissue,
and leaves the healthy untouched. Krause 2 has very fully described
its (supposed) mode of action and method of application. He com-
mences with a 10 per cent. solution, and increases when necessary to
80 per cent. He says the applications cause the previously red and
swollen parts to become pale and free from swelling, and the ulcers to
be covered with a firm crust or scale, after the removal of which
healthy granulations appear, followed by diminution and cicatrization
of the sores. Amongst others who report favourable results of lactic
acid are Gleitsmann,3 who says he has had good results in ulceration,
and that the acid has no effect upon intact mucous membrane ; and
Jellinek,4 who narrates- a case of tracheotomy for tubercular stenosis,
in which, in twenty days, the larynx was rendered so permeable by
local applications of the acid, that the cannula could be dispensed with.
Along with my colleague, Mr. Maxwell Ross, I have'lately had the
opportunity at the Eye, Ear, and Throat Hospital of Edinburgh, of
watching a similar case. The patient was tracheotomized on the 6th
April of this year on account of laryngeal stenosis from tubercular
infiltration and swelling. Almost daily applications of lactic acid
have now been made for three months, and still the cannula cannot be
dispensed with. The disease has not made progress during this
period, but I am inclined to attribute this more to the beneficial effects
of the operation than to the application of the acid. Lactic acid has
been unfavourably reported on by Schnitzler,-' Massei, e and others.
My own observations, which, I may add, have not extendAd to the
submucous injection method, have not hitherto been of a very hopeful
nature.
The local application by sprays, inhalations, or insuffiations, of

antiseptics such as iodoformn, corrosive sublimate, and carbolic acid,
merits some consideration. I have paid a considerable degree of
attention to the actions of these, with special reference not only to
their local healing effect, but also to their influence upon the germ
of the disease, and in no single instance have I been able to convince
myself that they specifically affect the local lesions, and they certainly
have not the slightest e-ffect upon the bacilli of tubercle even when
used in tolerably concentrated media and for prolonged periods. Time
forbids a detailed statement of my cases, some of which have been
already recorded.7

It appears to be the case that the amenability of tubercular lesions
to treatment is in direct proportion to their accessibility ; that there

I Medical Times, 20th June., 1S85.
2 Berlin. Klinische Wochenschrift, Nos. 29 and 45, 1885.
3 New York Mediccl Record, 16th June, 1886.
4 Wiener Med. Prof. Colleg. Siteung, 9th Nov., 1885.
5 Ibid.
6Journal of Laryngology and Rhinology, May, 1887
I JOURNAL, VOL. it,~1884, pp. 711 and 1132; Lancet, vol. i, 1885, p. 1876; Practical

Treatise on tMe Sputum, 1886, p. 87.
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ensue, for example, better results from the treatment of diseas of the
lips and the tongue than from that of the pharynx, and better from
the latter than from disease of the larynx. Thus tubercular ulcers of
the tongue have been succssfully excised with the galvano-cautery or
the knife by Fauvel,M Gade,9 and Hausemaun.'0 A case of tubercular
ulceration of the palate and pharynx, which only partially healed
under iodoform, whilst an ulcer of the upper lip (more accessible?)
completely healed under the same treatment, is reported by Sevestre. '

In the case of laryngeal tubercular disease, then, it is to surgery,
intra- or extra-laryngeal, that we must look for successful treatment.
By being the first to remove tubercular tumours of the larynx,
Schnitzler"' may be considered the pioneer of this method of treating
tubercular disease. The operation of tracheotomy, or of laryngo-
tracheotomy, not as a palliative but as a directly curative agent, is
that to which attention is now more particularly directedL By open-
ing the windpipe two advantages are gained-(a) the larynx is put
into a condition of comparative rest and freedom from irritation; (b)
direct access may be affoided to the diseased areas, and the operations
of scraping, excising, or otherwise removing the tubercular tissues are
immensely facilitated. This doctrine may be said to be one of the
two r's-rest and 'radicatin. In cases where the lung afection is
absent, quiescent, or small in degree, and in which the laryngeal dis-
ease resists the application of the usual remedies, there ought to be no
hesitation in resorting to surgical measures, even before symptoms of
stenosis have developed.

It is not proposed to direct attention to the general treatment of
tubercular disease. Reference may, however, be made to the observa-
tions on arsenic by Ganghofner.13 Twelve cases of laryngeal phthisis
were treated with this remedy; of these, three remained unchanged,
and two showed a tendency to cicatrisation of the laryngeal ulcers.
He concluded that, whilst good for the general nutrition, arsenic is
not a specific for the disease. This seems to hold good of all so-called
specifics. - --

Regarding climate little need be addcId. The principles which
should guide us in the selection of a residence are precisely those
which have been already advanced in regard to medical and surgical
treatment proper. The atmosphere oughit to be as unirritating as
possible, and hence residence at high altitudes is clearly contra-
mdicated.

ON DISTENSION OF THE NASAL ARCH (TRANSVERSE
NASAL VEIN) IN CHILDREN; ITS PATHOLOGY

AND TREATMENT."
BY SCANES SPICER, M.D.LoND AD B.Sc.

OrZ of the moat striking physiognomical peculiarities of a large num-
ber of children-especially the feeble offspring of the poorer classes in
large towns-is the black distended vein at the root of the nose.
This vein-the nasal arch-forms a transverse communication between
the angular veins on either side. To a less extent, the other super-
ficial veins in connection are more prominent than in a healthy sub-
ject, but the nasal arch is pre-eminently distended; on the other hand
in hydrocephalas the most distended surface veins are those over the
forehead, and there are the other signs of that condition.
On investigation, these children will be found to have a neglected

or intractable chronic catarrh of the nose and pharynx, often with
swollen middle turbinated bodies and rhinorrhnea, and are generally in
a low state of health; and on further examination chronic congestion
or hypertrophy of post-nasal mucosa, or post-nasal vegetations will be
found.
A consideration of the anatomical arrangement of the venous circit-

lation in and about the area of the upper and middle turbinated
bodies, will explain the connection between these appearances. The
venous plexuses in this neighbourhood are copious, and are drained
posteriorly principally, but also upwards and forwards; posteriorly by
the venous branches passing through the apheno-palatine foramina to

S Szungsbericht der fran7zsischen Gesllschaft, etc., 1885.
9 Nordisk Mfagazin for Iaegevidenskab, 14, B. 2, 1884.
10 Virchow's Archiv, Bd. 103, 8. 264.
L Bethl. et Mere de la Socie*e Mid. des 6Mpiaux de Paris, April, 1884.

i Wiener Med. Presse, 1883.
IsPTacr Mad. Woches.. No. 20. 1884.
14 Presented to the Subsection of Laryngology and Rhinology at the Annual

Meetig of the British Medical Association in Dublin.

the alveolar plexuses in the spheno-maxillary fossa, and also by the
venous collaterals in the walls of the pharynx; upw throug the
cribtiform plate of the othmoid to the superior longitudinal inus;
and anteriorly through the veins perforating the nasal bones, and
connecting the veins on the inner aspect of the nose with the donal
veinzs which end in the nasal arch.

If the posterior outlets for venous blood through the apheno-
palatine foramina and pharyngeal collaterals are blocked, whether by
swollen mucosa or post-nasal vegetations, additional blood is thrown
into the anterior and superior drainage systems causing congestion
and distension of them, which is visible anteriorly where the vein is
superficial and the skin thin, as at the root of the nose.

This distended vein is a very great disfigurement to children, but it
is of much greater importance as a sigu ot a morbid condition of the
post-nasal space which admits of complete cure. If neglected, not
only does the venous congestion of the nasal mucosa and subjacent
structures lead to hypertrophic catarrh (and possibly later to atrophic
changes), nasal obstruction, buccal respiration, and its train of at-
tendant evils, but also, by causing impaired nutrition of the frame-
work of the nose, the bony and cartilaginoui structures are imper-
fectly evolved, and in adult life the nose remains sunken and ill-
shaped. Moreover, children suffering from this condition look heavy
and drowsy, aud complain of headache and noseache. It is hence of
the greatest importance to these patients to restore the venous circu-
lation to a normal state at the earliest time possible.

Having now observed and treated a large number of cases from the
point of view described above, I am convinced of the correctness of
the above description, and of the immense benefit to be derived from
treatment-not less, indeed, than the other well-known benefits to
be derived from removal of the more obvious post-nasal obstructions.

I should add here that when this distend vein exists, those signs
which have been considered diagnostic of post-nasal vegetations may
often be absent, the hypertrophic growths not being large enough to
cause obstruction to the passage of air through the respiratory channel
to the nasopharynx, or up to the tympanum; but, being small and
high up in the post-nasal space, only caue pressure over the spheno-
palatine foramina and in their immediate neighbourhood; and, unc
versd, the distended vein is not present in all cases of post-nasal
vegetations, because, either from the situations of these or the
roominess of the post-nasal space, the epheno-palativa form
escape pressure
The treatment which I have adopted is to ascertain if post-nasal

vegetations be present. If so, I remove the obstructingtissue with the
finger-nail, or, if necessary, with the post-nasal forceps. If there is
merely general thickening of the mucosa of the post-nasal space,
free distension of it with the finger, followed by scraping with the
nail (especially in the region of the. apheno-palatine foramina), so
as to cause some local blood-letting, will generally be followed by
return of the nasal arch to a normal inconspicuous condition in a few
days, with disappearance of rhinorrhea, diminution in size of middle
turbinated bodies, and complete relief of noseache and drowsiness
It is well to follow up the little operation with daily applications of
some astringent pigmentum to the post-nasal space. Occasionally the
operation has to be repeated.

In addition to these local measures, I enjoin hygienic rules as to
exercise, fresh air, good diet, and avoidance of causes of catarrh,
and prescribe syrupus ferri iodidi. But these alone, without the
local measures as above described, are quite impotent to restore the
affected parts to health.

SECTION OF THERAPEUTICS.
Improvements in the Therapeuti4s of t7k Sk-in. -Dr. UNNA read the

paper, which is published at page 447.-Professor M'CALL ANDER5O2
said that for the successful treatment of diseases of the skin there were
three requisites: first, skill in diagnosis; secondly, a knowledge of
the remedies applicable to the different classes of disease; and, thirdly,
a knowledge ofthe exact preparation applicable to a particular case at a
particular time, and of the method of using it: this last was the point to
which Professor UInna, in his valuable paper, has specially directed our
attention. In recent years several new and valuable remedies, such as
india rubber dressings, and chrysophanic and salicylic acids, have been
introduced; but during the last two or three years improvements have
consisted chiefly of new methods of administration. As regards medi-
cated gelatines, Dr. Anderson thought they contained too much gly.
cerine as a rule, and that they required to be used with caution wher
the morbid secretion was excessive. He showed a bandage impregnated
with zinc gelatine, which he recommended in cases of eczema of the
limbs, but, on the whole, he thought that pastes, such as Lassas


